Theaccuracy of computedtomography(CT)imaging forthe diagnosis of acute pulmonaryembolism (PE) was reviewed. Single detector CT,basedonpooleddata, showedasensitivity of 73% and multidetector CT,m ostly4 -slice,s howedas ensitivity of 83%.Respectivespecificities were 87% and 96%.Amongpatients with suspectedPEevaluatedwith singleslice CT,20% of patients found to have venous thromboembolic disease were diagnosed on theb asis of ap ositiveC Tv enous phase venogram. With multislice CT,14% were diagnosed on thebasis of apositiveCT venogram.Thepositivelikelihood ratio with singledetector CT Keywords Pulmonaryembolism, deep venous thrombosis,venous thromboembolism, computed tomography was 5.7 and with multidetector CT it was 19.6. Respective negativel ikelihood ratios were 0.31 and 0.18. Calculations of post-test probabilityusing pretestprobabilityand likelihood ratios according to Bayes' theorems howedt hat even with multidetector CT,false positiveand false negativeimagesare not uncommon when clinical assessment is discordant with theCT interpretation.Outcomes tudiess howedr ecurrent PE in only 1.7% or feweruntreatedpatientswith negativeCTpulmonary angiograms. 
Introduction
The diagnosis of acute pulmonaryembolism(PE)bycomputed tomographic (CT) pulmonary angiography, sometimes in combination with CT venous phase imagining of the veins of the pelvis and lowere xtremities has evolved since contrast enhanced single detector spiralCTwas first compared with pulmonary angiographyin1992 (1) .Inthis reviewwetrace the development of advances in imaging,t he relevance and additional diagnostic value of venous phase imaging and most recent use of 64-slice electrocardiographic gatedCTfor an angiographic protocol for simultaneous assessmentofthe pulmonaryarteries,coronary arteries, and aorta in patients with acutechest pain.
Methods
Reviewso fi nvestigations of diagnostica ccuracy of CT were based on inclusion criteria recommendedb yL ijmer et al. for avoidanceofbias in studiesofdiagnostic tests (2) . Tier 1was defineda st hoset hatm et thef ollowing requirements:i )The diagnosis of PE wasmadeonthe basisofobjective tests;ii) Patients were studiedconsecutively;iii) The study wasperformedprospectively;iv) TheCTwas read without knowledge of the results of the reference test; v) Allpatients studiedweresuspected of having PE; vi) Thestudyincludedpatients with andwithout PE;vii) The decision to performthe referencediagnostic testw as madeindependentlyofthe result of the spiral CT;viii) Descriptions of the CT methodsw eres ufficientlyd etailed to permit replication; ix) Patients with abroad spectrumofdemographicswereinvestigated; x) Patients with all severities of PE were evaluated,with no restriction on the results of preliminarydiagnostic tests.Prospective investigations that did notmeet all of these criteria were definedas Tier 2. Retrospective investigations were definedasTier 3.
Tier 1studies
Diagnosticaccuracy One Tier 1i nvestigation of diagnostic accuracyw as with a 2-slice scanner (3) the othersp rior to the ProspectiveI nvestigation of Pulmonary Embolism DiagnosisII(PIOPED II) used singledetector scanners (1, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) , and in PIOPED II,multidetector CT wasused(10) ( Table 1) . Pooled data from Tier 1studies thatusedsingle detector or in some 2-sliceCTshowedasensitivity of 255 of 335 (76%) and specificity of 380 of 429 (89%) (3-6, 8, 9) (Table 2) . Twoinvestigations of single-sliceCTusedpulmonaryangiographyand ventilation/perfusion lung scans as the reference standard (6, 9) . All othersofsingle sliceor2-sliceCT used pulmonaryangiographye xclusively (3) (4) (5) 8) . Theinvestigation of multisliceCTuse acomposite reference standard,describedi ns ubsequent paragraphs (10) .W hen investigatorsr eported results according to observer1orobserver2,the results of observer1were used (4, 8) .
Single-slice CT using3mm and 5mmcollimation
Pooled data of all Tier 1i nvestigations with single-sliceC T showedasensitivity of 199 of 273 (73%) (4-6, 8, 9) (Table 2) . Those with3mmcollimation showedasensitivity of 102 of 130 (78%) (5, 6, 8) . Specificity was174 of 193 (90%). Positive predictive value with single sliceCTusing 3mmcollimation was 102 of 121 (84%)and negative predictive value was174 of 202 (86%). Data with single-slice CT using 5m mc ollimation showedasensitivity of 97 of 143 (68%) and specificity of 117 of 141 (83%) (4, 9) ( Table 2) .
Single-slice CT,proximal PE Sensitivity withsingle-sliceCTusing 3or5mmcollimation for identifying patients with PE in the main, lobar,orsegmentalpulmonaryarterybranches,based on Tier 1investigations,was 137 of 154 (89%) (1, 7, 9) (Table 2 ). In the main pulmonaryartery, sensitivity with 3mmcollimation was20of20(100%) and specificity was101 of 101 (100%) (8) . In the lobar arteries, sensitivity was61of67(91%) and specificity was277 of 291 (95%) (8) .
Single-slice CT,distalPE Data on distal PE are limitedtoveryfew patients in Tier 1studies and was2 1% (9) ( Table 1 ). The number of subsegmental pulmonaryarterybranches with visible PE increases with decreasing section thickness (11) . More subsegmentalarteries would be visiblewith 2mmcollimation and 0.75 sec/revolution than3mm collimation and 1.0sec/revolution (12) .
Tier 2investigations
Tier 2investigations are shown in Tables 3and 4 (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . Eight investigations were notstatedtobeconsecutive (14, 17, (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) 28) , and six evaluatedas elected severity of patients with suspected PE (13, 14, 16, 17, 21, 23) . In four,the readings were not statedtobewithoutknowledge of the resultsofthe reference test (18, 20, 27, 28) . In four,the decision to performthe reference test wasnot made independentlyofthe result of the spiral CT (15, 19, 25, 27 higher sensitivities, specificities, positivea nd negative predictive valuesthan in Tier 1investigations (13-24) (Tables3and 4)
Tier 3investigations
Tworetrospectiveinvestigations (Tier3), both with single slice CT and 3mmcollimation (29) or either 3or5mmcollimation (30) were reported. Sensitivity for all PE was18of21(86%),and specificity was12of12(100%) (29) .Pooled data for proximal PE showedasensitivity of 43 of 46 (93%) and specificity 32 of 35 (91%) (29, 30 ).
4-sliceCT
Onlytwo investigations of diagnostic accuracyprior to PIOPED II evaluatedmultidetector CT,and both were with 4-sliceCT (25, 26) . Pooled data from these Tier 2studiesshowedasensitivity of 45 of 46 (98%) and specificity 132 of 141 (94%) (25,26) ( Table   Ta ble3 4). With 4-sliceCT, visualization of the pulmonaryarteries in the middle and peripheral lung zones has been shown to be significantly higher than with single-slice CT,a lthough visualization the central lung zonew as rankede quallyw ith single-sliceC T and 4-slice CT (31) .Thin collimation (1.25 mm) with 4-slice CT showedi mproved small pulmonary artery visualization compared with single-slice CT (32) . In PIOPED II, ac omposite reference standard wasu sedt o diagnose or excludePE (10) . Diagnosis of PE according to the composite reference standard requiredone of the following: -1 .High probability ventilation/perfusion (V/Q) lung scanin apatient with no history of prior PE. -2 .Positivepulmonarydigitalsubstraction angiogram (DSA). -3 .Positivevenous ultrasound in apatient without prior DVT at thatsite and anon-diagnosticV/Q scan (not normal and not high probability without prior PE). This wasinterpreted as a surrogate for the diagnosis of PE.
Exclusion of PE according to the composite referencestandard required oneofthe following: -N egativeDSA -N ormal V/Q scan -L ow or very lowprobability V/Q scan, clinical scorebythe Wells criteria<2(32), and negative venous ultrasound.
Scanners with four detector arrays were used in 691 patients, 8-detector scanners were used in 37 patients, and 16 detector scanners were used in 45 patients. Lowo smolar non-ionic contrastmaterial (135-150 ml) wasinjected through an armvein at 4ml/second. Patients were scanned from the diaphragm to the apexo ft he lung. Forp atients <250 pounds scanned on 4-slice equipment, collimation was1 .25 mm, table speed7 .5 mm/rotation, pitch 1.5 (usuallybetween 1.0-2.0),voltage 120 kVp, current 400m A, and rotation time approximately0 .8 seconds.
Minor protocol modifications were made for heavier patients and fornewer scanners. TheC Ta ngiogram waso fi nsufficientq uality for conclusive interpretation in 46 of 824p atients (5.6%) (10) . Among patients with an interpretableCTangiogram, thesensitivityfor PE was150 of 181 (83%) andspecificity was567 of 592 (96%) Thelikelihood ratio for ap ositivet est was1 9.6 andt he likelihood ratio fora negative testwas 0.18. Thepositivepredictive value was150 of 175 (86%) andthe negative predictive value was567 of 598 (95%).
Positive predictive valueswere 116of120 (97%)for PE in a main or lobarartery, 32 of 47 (68%)for asegmentalvessel, and 2of8(25%) for asubsegmental branch (10) .
CT in combination with clinical assessment
Single-slice CT The apparent objectivityofCTmay lull physicians into asense of complacency (34) . ApositiveCTinpatients with alow probability clinicali mpression is often falsely positive, and a negative CT in combination with ahigh probability clinical impression is often falsely negative (34) . Calculations of post-test probability usingp retestp robability and likelihoodr atios according to Bayes'theorem showedthat for single-slice CT (based on Tier 1pooled data), the post-test probability of PE would be < 84% after ap ositives ingle-sliceC Ti np atients with ac linical probability of PE <40%. In patients with anegativesingle-slice CT,ifthe clinicalprobability of PE was>70%, therew ould be more than a36% post-test probability of PE.
4-slice CT
Pooled data of onlytwo investigations of multidetector CT prior to PIOPED II showed thatinpatients with apositive4-sliceCT and discordantlylow clinical probability of <30%, the post-test probability of PE is <90% (25, 26) . Conversely, withanegative 4-slice CT,ifthe clinicalprobability of PE is discordantlyhigh, >90%, the calculatedpost-test probability of PE is >17%.
In PIOPED II (10) among patients with apositiveCTangiogram and high or intermediateprobability prior clinical assessment, the respectivepositivepredictive valuesfor PE were 22 of 23 (96%) and 93 of 101(92 %).Among patients with apositive CT angiogram and discordantlyl ow clinical probability,t he positivepredictive value wasonly22of38(58%);42% of the CT angiogram readings were falsely positive.
In patients with anegative CT angiogram, andlow or intermediate probability prior clinicala ssessment, then egative predictive value forexclusion of PE was158 of 164 (96%) and121 of 136 (89%), respectively (10). Amongpatients with anegative CT angiogram andd iscordantlyh igh clinicalp robability,t he negative predictive value wasonly9of15(60%); 40% of the CT angiogram readings were falselyn egative.T oa void bias (35), negative predictive values in patients with alow clinical probability were based entirely on aDSA or V/Q scan as thereference test.
Calculations of post-test probability usingpretestprobability and likelihoodr atios according to Bayes' theorem showedt hat even with multisliceCT, withadiscordantlylow clinical assessmentand positiveCTangiogram,thereisahigh proportion of false positive images. Converselywith adiscordantlyhigh probability clinical assessmentand negative CT angiogram there is a high proportion of false negative images. MultisliceCTangiogramsalone would require additional testing to diagnose or excludePEifthe prior clinicalprobability were discordantwith the imaging results.
Increased sensitivity forvenous thromboembolism (VTE)usingvenous phaseimaging in patients with suspectedacute PE
Patients with suspected PE in whom the diagnosis of venous thromboembolic disease wasmade by CT venographyare shown in Table5 (10, (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) . Among patients in whom single-slice CT wasusedfor the diagnosis of suspected PE, 73 of 436 (17%)patients with VTEwere diagnosed on the basis of apositiveCTvenous phasevenogram (37) (38) (39) . Amongthose in whom multislice CT wasused, 66 of 456 (14%)with VTEwere diagnosed on the basis of apositiveCTvenogram (10, (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) .Studiesthat used single-and multislice CT showedVTE on the basis of CT venous phase imaging in 73 of 436 (17%) ( 45, 46) (Table 5 ). Some evaluatedveins of the pelvis and thighs (10, 37, 40, 45) and some evaluatedthe calf veins as well (36, 38, 39, (42) (43) (44) 46) . One investigator evaluatedonlythe thighs and calves unless the patient wasolderthan 65 years or had alow cardiacoutput, in whichcase the pelvic veins were alsoevaluated (41) .
In PIOPED II the sensitivity for detection of patients with suspected PE increased from 83% to 90% by using CT ve-nographyincombination with CT pulmonaryangiography. The CT angiogram/CT venogram combination waso fi nsufficient quality for ac onclusive interpretation in 87 of 824 patients (11%). Amongthe 737 with an adequate CT angiogram/CT venogram combination, the sensitivity for PE was1 64 of 183 (90%)and specificity was524 of 554 (95%) (10) . The likelihood ratio for ap ositivet estw as 16.5 and the likelihoodr atio for a negative test was0.11. The positivepredictive value was164 of 194 (85%)a nd the negative predictive value was5 24 of 543 (97%).
Clinical assessment, CT angiographywithCT venography
Among patients in PIOPED II witheitherapositiveCTangiogram or positive CT venogram and high or intermediatep robability prior clinical assessment, the respectivepositivepredictive valuesf or PE were 27 of 28 (96%) and 100o f1 11 (90%) (10). Amongpatients with apositiveCTangiogram or CT venogram and discordantlylow clinical probability,the positivepredictive value wasonly24of42(57%);43% of the CT angiogram or CT venogram readings were falsely positive (10) . Causes of misdiagnosis of PE on CT angiogramsinclude low-attenuation abnormality,image noise, beam hardening artifact,flow-related artifact,i nappropriate windoww idth and levels ettings,p artial volume averaging effect in lymph nodes,mucus plugs, perivascular edema, localized increased vascularresistance, pulmonary artery stump with in-situ thrombosis, primarypulmonaryartery sarcoma and tumor emboli (47) .
Amongpatients with anegativeCTangiogram and negative CT venogram,and lowprobability prior clinical assessment, the negative predictive value for exclusion of PE was1 46 of 151 (97%)a nd with an intermediate probability assessment it was 114 of 124 (92%) (10) . Among patients with anegativeCTangiogram and negative CT venogram and discordantlyhigh clinical probability,the negative predictive value wasonlynine of 11 (82%); 18%ofthe readings were falsely negative (10) . Negative predictive valuesinpatients with alow clinical probability were based entirelyo nad igitals ubtraction angiographyo rv entilation-perfusion lung scans as the reference test (10) . With an intermediatep robability clinical assessment, whicht ypicallyi s about a30% to 40% clinicalprobability of pulmonary embolism (33, (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) , CT angiographywith CT venographygives asomewhat betterp ost-test probability than CT angiographya lone (10) .
TheP IOPED II investigatorsr ecommendedt hat most patients with suspected acute PE have imaging with multidetector spiralCTcombined with venous phase venographyproviding PE is notexcludedbyanegativeD-dimerincombination with alow or intermediate probability clinicala ssessment ( 55) . Compression ultrasound in the diagnostic strategy maym aket he diagnosis of PE without further testing (55) (56) (57) .The additional radiation to whicht he patient is exposed with CT venographyi sa concern ( 55, 58) , and compression ultrasound is preferred by some over CT venography (58) .
Since PIOPED II,64-slice CT has become available. Some have used electrocardiographic-gated 64-sliceCTinthe differentialdiagnosis of acutechest pain, by evaluating the pulmonary arteries, coronarya rteries,a nd aorta (59, 60) . Bothgroups reported that64-slice CT of the entire thoraxistechnically feasible and enablesrapidtriage of patients to determine cardiacand noncardiacreasonsfor chest pain.
Even though in PIOPED II patients with an intermediate probability clinicalassessment, negative multidetector CT angiograms failed to identify11% with PE (10), well-performed outcome studiess howedr ecurrentP Ei no nly1 .7% or feweru ntreated patients with negative CT pulmonarya ngiograms (42, (61) (62) (63) (64) (65) (66) (Table 6 ). Follow-up period in mostwas threemonths (42, 61, 63, 64, 66) , buti ns ome sixo rn ine months (62, 65) . The ( 64) . Ther eason thato utcome studiess howa lowerincidenceofsymptomaticrecurrentPEthanpredictedb y accuracy studies, is that small pulmonary emboli show alow incidence of symptomatic recurrence (67) .R esultso fo utcome studiesg ivee ntirely different information thanr esultso fa ccuracy studies (67) . Outcome studiesprovide appropriate data for clinical management.
Conclusion
Asystemic reviewshowedthatwith single-sliceCTangiography, 3mmcollimation gave betterresults than5mmcollimation. Even withsingle-sliceCT, the sensitivity for detection of proximalPE washigh, butthe sensitivity for distal PE wasinadequate.Sensitivity andspecificity for PE withmultislice CT arehigher thansingle sliceCT. Still, thesensitivity of multislice CT alone is only83%. The high positivelikelihoodratio andlow negative likelihoodratio of multisliceCTindicate, however, thatconcordant clinical findings andCTangiographic findings will give ahigh post-test probability for making or excluding the diagnosis of PE. Ve nous phase imaging in combination with CT angiography increased the sensitivity for the detection of venous thromboembolic disease. In patients evaluatedb ym ultislice CT,1 4% of those with VTE were diagnosed on the basis of apositiveCTvenogram.The sensitivity for the detection of PE in PIOPED II increased from 83% to 90% by use of CT venous phase venographyincombination with CT angiography. Ahigh probability clinical assessmentw ith CT angiographyi nc ombination with CT venographyi nP IOPED II gave ap ositivep redictive value for PE of 96%and with an intermediate probability clinicalassessment, the positive predictive value was90%. If clinical assessmenta nd CT angiography/CT venographyw ere discordant, further testing wasneeded unless the PE wasinamain or lobarpulmonaryartery. Even though multidetector CT mayfail to identifyasmanyas11% of patients with PE, such missed PE presumably is in small vessels, and outcome studiesshowedrecurrentPEin1.7% or feweruntreatedpatients whohad negative CT angiograms. 
